
THE AMERICAN JUDGES FOUNDATION PRESENTS 

2018 Annual Fundraiser Luau! 

      

You’re coming all the way to Kaua’i, so you REALLY need to experience a traditional Hawaiian luau!  So, join the American 

Judges Foundation at the fabulous Smith’s Family Garden Luau on Monday, September 24, 2018, from 5:15 until about 9:15 

p.m. 

PRICE: $125 one person; $200 per couple (100% tax deductible as a charitable contribution). 

When you arrive at the Gardens, you’ll receive your shell lei and either take a narrated tram tour or a leisurely stroll around the 
lush 30-acre gardens (last tram tour departs at 5:30 P.M.).  The Imu Ceremony follows, where you’ll meet some of the Smith 
family members and learn of the Hawaiian cooking method called Kalua - where Kalua pig is wrapped in ti leaves and cooked to 
perfection in our earthen imu oven.  At 6:15 P.M., enjoy Cocktails & Music at the open bar while the Smith family entertains with 
Hawaiian songs. Then, the music continues while you enjoy a fabulous Luau Feast featuring traditional flavors and island 
favorites like kalua pork, beef teriyaki, chicken adobo, and sweet’n’sour mahi-mahi. Sample ono local specialties like lomi salmon, 
fresh poi, Hawaiian sweet potato, mac salad, namasu salad and scrumptious tropical desserts!  Finally, the evening will conclude 
with the Rhythm of Aloha Show — Move to the rhythm with colorful, authentic performances from Hawaii, Tahiti, Samoa, 
Philippines, New Zealand, China and Japan in our spacious open-air, torch-lit “Pele Amphitheater” (complete with erupting 
volcano!).  This truly will be an evening you will not forget, and will be one of the highlights of your visit to Hawai’i.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
YES!  I would like to support AJF by attending this special reception.   

  
1 person @ $125 US =     $________  
Per couple @ $200 US =     $________ 
Additional Contribution     $________  TOTAL  $_________ 
 

NO, I cannot attend the event but would like to support the Foundation with a donation of $__________. 

 
NAME:                

 
ADDRESS:                

 
CITY/STATE/ZIP:               

 
PHONE:           EMAIL:  ________________________________ 

 

Payment Method 

  Enclosed is a check for $____________ payable to AJF  (Federal Tax ID #84-0533725) 
  Charge $________ to:     MasterCard       Visa       Discover 

Card #:  _________________________________________ Exp. Date:  Mo.______  Yr. _______ 

Security Code:  ____________________ 

Signature (required for all charge orders) _____________________________________________ 

 

Please make checks payable to the American Judges Foundation. Return completed forms to: National Center for State 
Courts, Association Services, 300 Newport Avenue, Williamsburg, VA 23185;  

Phone: (757) 259-1841; Fax: (757) 259-1520; drepeta@ncsc.org 



 


